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cauisedl constipation iii nearly ail. The pepto-nianigati, given iii
millc, Nvas agt-eeable to tal<e, and lu no case dici it cause nausea
or constipation. While in two caises the Blaud's pis acted more
quicll than pepto-mangan in two sinflilar cases, 0o1 tlie whole
'the latter o*a\,e better and quieker resuits than any of the others,
and at the saine tinie catised no cligestive disturbances in anly of
the, cases.

Although tlie inv\estig-ationi was undertaken foi- the put-pose
of fuîdingr the besthemiatiniic foi- surgical cases, it wvas tried lu one
case of, chiorosis andi in sevreral. obscure miedlica.lý cases.

The f-ollowing table shows the resuits obtainec inl ail those
cases wlhere Gucle's preparation. was given. Onîe toy four dra 'nis
were gîiVen lu nîilk to each case, three turnes a (lay. The hierno-
globin wyas estirnateci withi Von Fleischiel's hernoineter, anci the
erythrocyte couint made w'ith the Thonîia-Z-eiss apparatuis. The
first Wo1od( couint wvas nuade previous to opet-ation iii ail surgical
cases, and the last- a short tirne before the patient's cliscliarge
froîîî the hiospital. The second couint wvas neNer made imnieci-
ately afteî- the operation becauise of the temporary derangernent
due to tite anesthetic and the loss of blood.

Iu the incitecu cases tabulateci there is an a\reraoýe increase of
8oo,,ooo érythrocytes andi of 14.- pet- cent. hienioglobin. This
improvernent w-as cluring- fo-rtv clavs on an average. The usul
tinte a I)atieflt stays lu the hospital is twenty-one- days -wheni the
case is of ordinary severity froni a surgical standpoint. Such
cases wet-e placeci oil tonuc treatnieut and showec rapici iml)rove-
ment, -but -of such cases only one (Case 16) is noted because it
nîiighit be urg-ed they would impi-ove equally fast wvithi or withott
a tonic.

It is seen front the above table that even lu the cachexia -of
carcinorna therc is. a temporary improv 'enient, whichi shows that
in the tise -of titis tonîc wve are dealing wvutl a powerful. hientatinic.
Iii Case 17 there was no -impi-ovenient, the patient dying shortly
afteî- the last counlt. At the autopsy I found a pyogenic abscess
in the lîver as large as an orange' and about 200 c.c. of pus
below the right kzidney, which explainedi the retrogr ess 1ion. Iu
ail of the other operated cases the improve.meut was steady andi
rnarked, especially iu uiterinie diseases acconipanied by loss of
bloc. In the case of chiorosis .(nunîber 9) th e inipiovenient
\xias..reutacrlkable. the patient 1)eiig discha-gecl curec in a littie over
a month, at which. tinie ail the symptoiins 1haci disappeared.-
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